
NEW MANAGING EDITOR   Reading the election edition 
of the Torrance Herald is its new managing editor, Cliff 
Johnson, who formally took over his new assignment this week.

(Herald-Photo)

Sign
Editor Finds 
Welcome 
Out in City

Effective this week the Toi 
ranee He-raid has a new mar 
aging editor, Cliff Johnson, whi 
represented this newspaper I'o 
a number of yearn at the Los 
Angeles Civic Center.

Formerly with the Beverly 
Hills Citizen Publications, John 
son has been representing the 
Will .Rogers newspaper In the 
M Ira (Me Mile district of Wll 
shhe u'oulevard.

"I do not feel (hut I am it
s( ranger in Torrance," John-'
sun said, "because I have been
rending about Torranee people
in (he Herald for several
years. I have found Its citi
zens most friendly and Its
officials most cooperative."
Johnson managed the Los An

geles County News Service for
10 years prior 1 to his enlistment
in the Army Air Forces In 1942.
Since the war he has been i
pui.li at both NorthI III HI H! I'l'IHT H>H»* it I L'UUl IN Will , " , K  <inin,,t

....American and Douglas aircraft s '°" beginning next July 1
e:ompanies.

He was. for 
editor of tl 
News, u dally, 
ate of the Uni

is a grade 
 rslty of Mis

jowl School of Journalism, and 
has since attended UCLA. '

Council Acts
Promptly on

N %nip Petition
Prompt steps to alleviate u 

' dangerous condition created by 
an old oil sump on tho east side 
df Border avenue were being 
taken today by City Administra 
tor (ii'orge Stevens, following a 
formal complaint to the City 
Council this wc'ck.

"Must we wait until some 
child falls into this 30-foot death 
trap?" asked Velnia Grayson 
when she appeared before the 
Council Tuesday1 night.

"You won't have to wait long 
er than 24 hours to see whether 
we can close Iti" Mayor J. Hugh 
Sherfey, Jr., told her. "Our city 
administrator will be out there 
sometime tomorrow to start his 
Investigation."

Chamber Adtln 
Two lliinim>KN 
lfirmtt to ttoll

Two new memberships 
Were added to the roster of 
the Torrunoe Chamber of 
Commerce this week, by ac 
tion of the directors Tues 
day.

Tlie memberships were 
issued to Tweed Jolly and 
Mrs. Billy Dunning, of the 
Farmers Insurance Group 
on Torrance boulevard, and 
to K. K. Huffell, doing bus 
iness as Kenny's Shoe He- 
building, on Nurtorl avenue.

El Camino to 
Hold English 
Test Saturday

New students who arc inlci 
ostod in attending El Cam in
Colleco during* thn" K

who expect to attend the fall 
five years a naVs semester, are requested to up- 

old Hollywood ')oiu' at tne College Admlnlstra-
tion building, corner of Cren 
ihaw and Redondo Beach boule 
vards, at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, 
June 12, to take an English 
placement test.

The official list of the 11)48
graduating elass reloaded this

ek by El Camino revealed
it Thelina Joyce Moore, of

20361 Earl street, will be the
only Torrance resident gradu-
itcd from the new college this

Toi'i'anc<> Man 
Set to Launch

Arch C. McKnlght, .Ir. 
2117 Torrance boulevard, 
Torranee, hus been given 
permission by the Keglonal 
1'lannlng' Commission to op 
erate u brass and bronze 
foundry ut -1515 West lOKth 
street In the South Gurdenu 
Hawthorne urea, It was 
learned today.

McKnlght explained he 
would produce ash trays, 
lamp castings and other 
II Kill articles with u month 
ly output approximately 
1000 pounds.
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RULE TIDWELL 
GUILTY; PAYS 
FINE OF S100

Adjudged guilty of crimin: 
libel, Haskcll Tidwell, secretar 

f tho Retail Clerks Union l.i 
al !IOn, was sentenced yeslc 

day to pay a fine of $100 c 
rvo two days in' jail. 
The punishment was mete 

out by Judge John J. Shidle 
C! a r d e n a Justice Coui 

Wednesday, after Judge Shidk 
found Tldwell guilty of viola 
ing Section 248 of the Pen; 
Judo of California.

Tim complaint charging Tld 
well with criminal llhnl re 
Nulled from malicious libeling 
of dipt. I.. K. Del.nney, sec 
retnry of the San I'cilro Rust 
ness MIMI, Associated, last 
March I at a meeting hold In 
the Torrancc Chamber of Com 
mercc.

Tidwi.ll was denied a nci 
:rial by tho court yesterday, an 
he was denied a stay of cxeci 
lion by Judge Shldler. Tidwc 
paid the fine iother than go I 
lail for two days.

In his decision Judge Shidle 
pointed out that testimony o 

State's witnesses was in 
contradicted. Deputy Distric 
Utorney Harry P. Amstutx wa 
n charge of the prosecution.
Tldwell and his attorneys sail 

hey would file an appeal.

Consolidated 
Plant Approval

Acquisition by Columbia Ste'e
Company of the Consolidates

(eel Company's plant In May
'ood and another at Vernon car

low proceed with the blessing ol
he United States Supiemi
~'cnirt, as the.' result of a de
Islon handed down this week Ir

Washington. It was a 5-4 de
Islon.
The $10,000,000 transaction is 

xpected to be completed by
31 September 30, of

cials told The
jy.
Still awaited is the govorn- 
ent's blessing on the aceiuisi- 
on by Columbia, which Is a 
ibsldiary of United States Steel 
orporation, of the former alu- 
ilnum plant adjacent to the 
istern Torrance city limits, 
here It is proposed to erect 
$50,000,000 cold reduction mill.

ity Won't Act 
lastily in Sale 

of Court Homes
Considerable research must be 
ade before the city brings an 

ction in connection with the 
le of houses on .small lots in 
nirlin Court, City Attorney C. 
ouglass Smith told the City 
ouncll Tuesday night. 
Smith said any litigation 
ould be exceedingly costly, and 
first must be determined whe 

ther tho city or someone else is 
Me,ing to pay for it. It has been 
contended that sales of homes 
with less than 0000 square feet 
ni lot urea Is a violation of the 
' uy's non-conformity law.

However, Mrs. Adene Miller, 
703 Pacific Lane, rose and asked 
the council: "If this was illegal, 
why wasn't it stopped befole?" 

Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr., 
assured her the city was look- 
Ing Into to It to protect the 
purchasers. Another resident of 
Pacific Lane said a health men 
ace existed because there were 1 
no Incinerators.

HEADS LOCAL APPEAL B.T. 
Whitney, local finance execu 
live, who has been named to 
head the 1948 Red Feather 
appeal in Torrance this fall.

B. T. Whitney 
to Head Loca 
Chest Appeal

B T. Whitney, who heacle 
the Special Gifts division of th 
Torrance Community C h e s 
campaign last year, has acceplcc 
the chairmanship for the 194 
Red Feather appeal here, whlcl 
s slated to get under way thi 
fall, according to Wlllis H. Mei 
ill, area chairman for Torranci 

Lomlta, 1'alos Verdes and th 
Harbor districts.

"In view of higher costs of 
agency operation anil greater 
needs for services by (he rap 
idly i xpunding population, it 
IH essential that all citi/.enii 
share the responsibility In 
raising; adequate funds for the 
needs of p e o p I e here a n d 
throughout the metropolitan 
area," iMcrrlll pointed out. 
Whitney, who will handle tin 

ocal campaign in ToiTance, i: 
low engaged in si-curing e>th' 
key leaden* to filU in-poU-n 
posts for the campaign. An 
louncemenl of llu.*u position.1 

expected in the near future 
A member of the Klwanls 

Club, the Chamber of Commerce 
and president of th" Whlliipj 
finance Co.. VVhi'iif/ is actlvi 
n civic affairs and is well lie 
uainled with the newla of. the 
oinmunity.

In order to plan (or full 
orguni/nllon of voluntccr-i be 
fore tlie campaign begins itler- 

111 lias planned a li.idcishlp 
luncheon meeting for n e x t 
Tuesday ut tile Sun I'cdro 
Army-Navy YMt'A. Cltl/cns 

i have already enrolled for 
Hie campaign in (he Torruniv- 
l.omltu and Harbor area an' 

tpcctcd to at I end in order 
i Blmre ideas in connection 
lib (he campaign.

hair, Frolic 
n Works for 
Doming Fall
A plan for u Community Fair
ils fall as a means of raising 

unds for Chamber -of Com- 
o activities was discussed 

y the chamber directors at 
:ieir meeting this week.
Dean Sears made a report on 

relimlnary negotiations with 
raveling attractions, and It was 
greed that an executive com- 
littee consisting of Sears, B. 

Whitney and Charles V. 
s should proceed further 

I'ith the proposal.
The plan as outfined would 

e an enlargement of the Fae 
iry Frolics, held here before 
le war.

JUII.DS \|.;\v HOSIIO

Lloyd I,. Darby, -117 Holly 
ood-1'alos Verdes Parkway, 
:>rrance, Is hulldin;; a new five 
ion! residence at 2821 Via \t 
 Iva, in Palou Verdes estate* 

cost $13,800.

CRENSHAW EXTENSION 
IS GOAL OF CHAMBER

SOME DISH RADISHI measuring 14 inches around (the 
radish) and weighing one pound this Scarlet Red Radish is 
proof of what the combined productive genius of en Iowa 
farmer and California toil can produce. Rosalie Foitin admires 
this Torrance grown vegetable, raised by Ed Goble, 72-year-old 
Iowa farmer who planted the seed In a garden at the home of his 
son, Sam Goble, 22515 Hawthorne boulevird, where he is 
visiting. (Staff Photo.)

Plans for the extension cil 
Civnshaw boulevard into the 
Walterla district and for the 
westerly extension of Carson 
street, occupied the attention of 
directors of the Torronco Cham 
ber of Conuneice this week.

"With development of the old 
Weaton Kanch, the extension of 
Crenshuw southerly from Hepul 
veda boulevard becomes highly 
Important to the people of the 
new tract as well as to the 
husine.'ss people of Torrance," 
said President Chaili-i T. Kippy

He uppoh 
In fiiriiiiiliil, 
K, HOH-CII in 
mem

ited a nmimlftcc. 
' plans, ullh U. 
i chairman, other 

Hob I,. Haggard,
........ V. .IIIIIKN, \V. T. Tlllol-
>ii, lle'n II. HiiKKOtt and K.

val of tho "dog leg" in 
boulevard ut 1001 li

Sandi
It 

Crenshrensaw ouevar ut 101 li 
.street also came In for discus 
sion, and Director W. I. Plo 
inert Jr. moved that a letter bo 
directed to the City Council re- 
HUi'sting that the. Improvement
be rani,, I thl.Mlgh.

Baccalaureate Opens 
Memorable Week for 
High School Seniors

Impressive' graduation week ceremonies tor the MU students (-1 
Ton-nice High School who will receive their diplomas next we, I; 
will begin with an Impressive baccalaureate address this Sunda.x 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the high school auditorium. This will be 
the only elass to be giaduated from the local school under tin 
jurisdiction of Redondo Union*       -   ....__.. ._.. 
High School District.

"Hewurds of u Great Objee-
he" will be the siib|ecf of the
sermon to be given by the
Hev. W. A. I'enncr of the
(linreh of the Nazarcnc. Ad 
mission will of necessity be
by Invitation, and tiny seats
not claimed by 3:15 p.m. will
be offered (o (be public. 
Taking parl

vhlch tin
progrn

the Torrancc.' Ministerial Associ 
ation, will be Rev. Clyde E. 
Hu'ckman, Father P. J. McGuin- 
ness, Rev. Roland Menmuir and 
Rev. Torben R. Olsen. 

The list of graduate's follows: 
Frank Marian Alnsworth, Jr., 

lion Anderson, Juanlta Lois An 
drews, Charles David Babcock. 
Walt'r S. Bacon, Richard S. 
Barrera.

Neoma B. Barrett, Cecella 
May Bidwcll, John Clinton

Junior High to 
Promote 182 in 
Ceremony Today

With the promotion today o! 
the eighth grade} class, Tor 
ranee Junior Hl*h School send; 
ils first class on to high school 
Because the eighth grade' is re 
garded as the half-way point ii
today's complete 
an appropriate p 
been prepared by 
W. Ecke'lt ns a

education plan 
m ha:

being promoted to 
grade: 

Angel Acosta, Frat

Officials Study School Plans 
Following Passage of Bonds

With proceeds from a $1,50.1,000 school bond issue now within 
six months' reach as result of passage of the bond Issue 1 at 
ast Friday's election, local school officials spent last Tuesday 

.n consultation with architects. 
> o o 1 sites 
itudy givenTorrance Vote 

on Bonds Told
Complete unofficial returns, 

by precincts, on both School 
Bond proposals at last Friday's 
ipeclal election were as follows: 
Precinct JProp7No7["Yos"| No~"no "I" i "

Totals were aa follows: No. 1 
Yes, 1201, No 393; No. 2  
cs, 1185, No 397. A few ab- 
Mitee ballots remain to be
 Hinted at the official canvass,
 hich will be made June 11.

rrosii
were, visited, and 
(o school building ,le.sl K ns in 
I-os Angeles. Of primary con 
cern ls relief ftir (he half-day 
sessions ut \Vultcria und re- 
liuf of Inadequate facilities In 
North Tnrrancc, according to 
J. Ilenrleh Hull, superintend- 
cut.

Proposed expenditure of the 
bond funds will be considered 
at length at the June 22 meet 
ing of the Board e)f Education, 
Hull said. There will be two 
parts to the school expansion 
program   - acquisition of siti'3 
and the construction of build 
ings. Locations of new build- 

will be in areas where 
population cenle.s now are' de- 
. eloping.

At the high school the ar 
chitects suggested that I In- 
present h I e a c b e r s nut IN' 
moved, if (he city will deeli- 
cute (he narrow strip nf park 
way to the district, and thus 
permit bleachers to be moved 
practically out to the curb 
line. This plan would merely 
involve i>x(cndlng the (rack, 
and not moving llui football 
field, Hull said. Most of tlie 
trees also could bo suvod.

TEACHER IS 'GRAD' . . . 
Frank H. Bentwood, Torrance 
Junior High School teacher, 
who received -degree from 
Pepperdine College Sunday.

Local Teacher 
Among Grads 
at Pepperdine

Frank H. Bentwood, 1313 
Greenwood ave.'nue', a teacher 
in Torrance Junior High School, 
was among the 187 members o 
the graduating class of Pepper 
dine College Sunday. He wai 
gradualed with an A. B. dcgrei 
in Education, psychology being

his

iitteneled I'epiter- 
dine for the last (wo years 
to obtain his degree, and will 
attend slimmer sessions for 
several years (o fulfill iiiiull- 
fictitious for school admin 
istrator's credentials. He is u 
member o f Polygrummatlc 
Society for scliolustlc achieve 
ment.
His first college work was 

.alii r, in Massaeiieisetts and in 
cluded a ye'ar at the General 
Electric Company's experiment- 

1 Laboratories at Schenectady,
N. Y.

Airs. Jeunnc Bontwood, his 
wife, Is a former Torrance 
elementary teacher. They have 
owned their own home here 
since July, I!)I5, and have two 
boys and girl attending local 
elementary schools. 
Bentwood believes the Tor- 

nce school system will become 
ne of the finest In the country. 

He will continue as e'ightl 
grade teacher in 1948-40.

RELIEF LOOMS 
ON DUST BOWL, 
COUNCIL TOLD

Some prospect of relief for 
residents living to the windward 
of the so-called Santa Fe dutt 
bowl wns held out today fol 
lowing steps taken on two 
fronts by city officials.

First, City Attorney C. 
Isinglass Smith has a meet, 
liiff scheduled ut the District 
Attorney's office June W to 
discuss possible action from 
the angle that the dust con- 
djdon IH a menace to the pub- 
lie hcallh.
Smith already has held one 

meeting with the District At 
torney, and made a full report 

n It at Tuesday's City Coun- 
il meeting. He has been asked 
> bring a member of the coun 

cil with liJn !:, (he June 33 
meeting so (lint official action 
'an be taken at that time.
Second, City Administrator 

George Stevens has conferred 
vith officials of the CCMO, Who 
;ent their chief engineer out to 
ro over the offending property 
vith Stevens.

"They pledged they would 
plant only a oover crop on 
their land next year," Steven* 
sold. "We also are consider 
ing erection of a palm leaf 
fence as a temporary mean- 
lire to slop thi' sand from 
blowing across tho street.'' 
Both Smith and Stevens will 

go into the matter further be- 
'ore next week's council meet-

Taxpayers Get 
Water Rate Cut 
in Two Districts

Good

Lomita Water 
Vote Carries

Voters of Lomita's five spe 
cial precincts voted to annex 
to the Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict by a vote of 648 to 80.

The balloting was taken to 
determine If the people in the 
area wished the newly-formed 
West Basin Municipal Water 
District to annex to the M.W.D.

for tax
: orth Torrance and in 
ras the announcement this week 

that the water rate In their 
areas will be substantially re 
duced, effective next July 1.

Action to cut the rates was
nken at the last meeting o>
he Torrance Water Board, or
 ecomniendatlon of Chief En

gineer William H. Stanger. The
iductlon is In the levy made
ir bond Interest and retire

ment.
In Torranee Municipal \Vatet- 

District No. 1 which serves 
Wultcrlu, the rate, was reduc 
ed to 20 cents per $100 ot
UHSeSSed Vlllllutloil, UN URIlllHl
tha ID-cent levy made thin 
year. The 104.8-.il) lmy wan 
bused on this fiscal year's 
usKesscd valuation. 
In Municipal Water District 

No. 2, which serves North Tor- 
ranee, the rate was reduced lo 
25 cents as against 35 cents, 
based on last year's valuation.

Installation of Hlx-lnch main* 
In the North Torruncr dl» 
trlct WRK approved by the 
hoard, In pluc<; of tile four- 
Inch mains orlgimlly contem 
plated, because of tho avail- 
abllily of the larger pipe. The 
line will be laid by the water 
district forces, It also wan de 
cided.
Increase In the total assessed 

valuation of the property with 
in the two water districts was 
largely responsible for the re 
duction, city officials said, 
coupled with the economical ad 
ministration of the district.

Blame Walker 
Alaska Bound

Entraining for Vancou VIM 
Hlaine Walker, Chamber of 
(.'ommerue secretary and Mrs. 
Walker, left Wednesday on a 
six-weeks trip to Alaska. They 
will go by boat from Vancou 
ver to Skagway.

The Walkers intend to do 
some lake and stream flshlntf 
during their visit to Santa 
Clans Lodge, the Alaskan capi 
tal, Whlti-horse and other 
colorful spots In III.' northern 
territory.

Hi'
HUM to

*f»«»4'<f«'4f I |»

MENACE Belt way of obliterating tlu- tin 
: to sub-divide the arid "dutt bowl" lanch f

ill Al IH 
would bt 
resident*

the light toil into surrounding territory. (Staff Photo.

ituens of Torrance 
:age, lay windward

who are troubled with the shifting sands. Mis. Ruth A. ClarLson, 904 Crenshaw boule- 
lives across the itieet from th« offending property, demonstrates how the winds c

Spt-i-d-iip In the Nchrehili- 
of tile 7:'Ji) p.m. hus out of 
I.IIK AnuctaH for Torruncc 
wiu announced yiwtcrdiiy 
hy \V. II, Murphuy, maiuucr 
of Torruncu Municipal hu» 
lines.

Effective today, the flrat 
Inu will urilvu from I.OH 
AiiKitl"* ut 8:05 p.m. Inatcuil 
nf 8:20 p.m. UK formerly. 
The IMIH then will make (he 
u final loop unit |tnli bi.

4-


